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fOccasionally the News receives some

r very interestlug letters about visits and
74 trips made by our fortunate friends

4tand last week we were honored with
one from our Chicago reader whom

John Babbage jr would calltin type

1h magnate He is connected with one
of the largest type manufacturers In-

k > the world Barnhart Bros Spindler
that has supplied nearly every print
shop and newspaper office in Kentucky

t
with Superior Copper Mixed Type

iJt To read what he says about his re ¬

cent visit to the great west is genuineI pleasure ond reminds us of what a
country chap who was going to school

r here one winter said to Kate Mobrman

f < wht n a dollar excursion was advertised
to Louisville Miss Kate he asked

aint you a goln to the city Sunday
m The ride am worth a dollar Thus it

must have been with our friend his
long journey under the western skiesI1 surely equalled the cost

In parthis letter is as follows
III have just returned from a three

fr weeks visit to the land of wondersI Colorado Arizona New Mexico Call
Z
r

c

fornia Oregon and the Canadian Pa-
diafie with the grand Rocky Mountain

l scenery It is a view of our country
which must make all Americans proud

t the extent the variety the grandeur
of the scenery and of all the magnifi

IIcenrviews none quite equal the view
I which I had the day I visited the Grand
I Canon I wished as I looked at it

I STEPHENSPORTR-

evs

Winchelsent In his resignation
Saturday at the Baptist church and
has accepted a call at Bewleyville

Mrs W N Sills is visiting a few
weeks with relatives In Owensboro

Miss Emma Allen of Omaha Neb
after visiting several weeks with her
aunt Mrs Eliza Rollins returned
home Friday

Mrs E A Blaine has gone to Florida
to spend the winter

Mrs Rosa Hanks left Saturday for
Evansville She will spend the winter
In Illinois

Miss Etta English is visiting in
Brandenburg

Lewis Perkins and Mr Brown of
Louisville were guests of J W French
Sunday

Robert Pennington of Owensboroywas the guest of his aunt Mrs Eliza
Rollins last week

Mrs Harland Morgan and children
spent a few days in the country last
week with her mother Mrs Anna

DleckmanMr
the insurance man of

Louisville is in town again We wish
him success in hIS business

Sam Thompson and family of Kings
Landing have moved to our town

Mrs Mollle Adkisson has returned
from Hardlnsburg where she spent the
summer She was accompanied home
by Mrs Nolie DeHaven

Mrs H S English Jr is expected

ihome soon from Canada
Mr Forrest Beauchamp and Miss

Mona Robinson were quietly married
il at the home of the bride Wednesday

September 21 The writer wishes

I
them many years of happiness and
much success

Mrs M L Roberts and Miss Sallie
Bennett spent a very pleasant day last

f week in the country with Mrs Ben Lay

Mrs Ollie Lay Is still with her
daughter Mrs Sim Reynolds near

4 New Albany

11J Mrs Gardner Hawkins expects to

Iileave soon for a visit to her son Har
witt at Unlontown Ky

If the best is not too good for you

il Lewisport Best flour is the flour you

fl ought to use

CASTORIAI
for Infants and Children

Till Kind You Hays Always Bought
+

Bears the
f Slgnatureof l

J
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Mr and Mrs Sam Robbins Ammons
spent Saturday and Sunday In this
neighborhood and attended church

Several from here attended the sale
at W N Heads last Saturday Every ¬

thing reported as selling well

Mrs Tom Bland Hardlnsburtr visit¬

cd her mother Mrs 3 C Hendry
last week

Mr and Mrs Grover Brunell Gar
field visited at Archelous Morris last
Saturday and Sunday

G Dj Lawson has his saw mill in
this neighborhood

Jones Mercer left last week for
Bowling Green to attend school Sue
CCM to Jones In this gpod work

fZnc r

that Milton might be there to describe
it no minor bard could doit justice
Take the trip some day j do not miss It

Rebuilt Fransclsco Wonderful

Passing from the great cropproduc ¬

ing section of Illinois Missouri and
Kansas through the beautiful scenery
of Colorado up to the splendor of the
Cnnon through the alkaline desert
down to the paradise of San Bernardino
Riverside Los Angeles and Pasadena
up along the coast of the mighty Paci ¬

fic passing its rockbound Coast to the
wonder of the ages rebuilt San Fran ¬

cisco with its harbor in which all the
war fleets of the world might maneuv
er without interfering with each other
north again through the fertile irrigat ¬

ed fruitproducing region of Northern
California Oregon and Washington
passing mighty Shasti and tiptop Ran
ier into the equable climate of Seattle
where roses grow the year around in
the open air in gorgeous profusion
through succession of mountain pan-

oramas
¬

down through the mile long
wheat fields of Saskatchewan and North
Dakota into the Twin Cities and back
to dusty hustling Chicago makes one
gasp with wonder love and praise

It is not so difficult to make the trip
nor so expensive as one imagines I
suppose that the amount your people
spent in entertaining the Masonic Bar ¬

becue visitors would pretty nearly pity
the bill

I G D Lawson and Joe Walz spent
Saturday and Sunday at their home in

HawesvilleJ
has sold his farm to

Bud Harnesty
Several from near here attended the

school rally at Brandenburg last Thurs¬

dayMr
and Mrs J H Avitt spent Sun ¬

day at Oral Coomes1

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use

The Horses Prayer

i To thee my master I offer my prayer
Feed me water and care for me and
when the days work is done provide me
with shelter a clean dry bed and a still
wide enough for me to lie down in com

toilAlways
he kind to me talk to me

Your voice often metals as much to me
as the reins Put me sometimes that I
may serve you the more gladly and learn
to love you Do not jje k the reins and
do not whip me wheu going up hill
Never strike beat or kick me whm I do
not understand you Watch me and if
I fail to o your bidding see if some-
thing

¬

is not wrong with my harness or

feetDo
not check me so that I cannot

hive the free use ot my head If you
insist that I wear blinders so that
I cannot see behind me as it was
intended I should I pray yoube careful
that the blinders stand well out from
my eyes

Do not overload ne or hich me where
water will drip on me Keep me well
shod Examine my tettli when I do
not eat I may have au ulcerated tooth
and that you know is Very painful Do
not tie my head in an unnatural position
or take away my best defense against
flies and ui cquitoes by cutting off my

tailI
cannot tell you when I am thirsty

so give me clean cool water otten Save
me by all means in your power from
that fatal diseasethe glanders I can ¬

not tell you in words when I am sick
so watch me that by signs you may
know my condition Give me all pos ¬

sible shelter from the hot sun and put
a blanket on me not when I am work ¬

ing but when I am standing still in the
cold Never put s frosty bit in my
mouth first warm it by holding it in
your hands

I try to carry you and your burdens
without a murmur and wait patiently fur
you long hours of the day or night
Without the power to choose my shoes
or path I sometimes fall on the hard
pavements which I have often prayed
might not be of wood hut of such a tint¬

ure as to give me a safe and sure foot-

ing
¬

Remember that I must he ready
at any moment to lose ny life in your

serviceAnd
finally 0 my master when user

ful strength is gone do not turn me out
to starve or freeze or sell me to some
cruel owner to te slowly tortured or
starved to death but do thou my mas-

ter
¬

take my life in the kindest way
and your God will reward you here and
hereafter You will not consider me ir¬

reverent if I ask thlsJn the name of
Hint who was born in a stable Amen
Our Dumb Animals

Ont Definition
Papa asked u little boy what Is

a legal blank
A legal blank Johnny replied his

father is o lawyer who never gets a
Chicago RecordiBerald
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Free Trip to Louisville
Beginning next Tuesday October 11th and until further notice this
store will rebate RAILROAD FARES on the R M A plan on
Tuesday and Wednesday of each week

A SPECIAL PRIVILEGEBooks can be rebated up to Thursday night of each week but
1 purchases must be made on Tuesday or Wednesday for the

rebate This special privilege is granted for the purpose of allowing outoftown visitors time to
go around and see what is to be seen in beautiful Louisville and the surrounding country

Take-
Advantage

to the
of JCityi at our

this Rebate
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Our Greatest Silk Sale
2 Begins Monday Oct 10th
Unquestionably thfs is the greatest Silk Sale ever planed by this store and it is doubtful if

there ever was a Silk Sale just like it And as silks seem likely to predominate this fall it be ¬

hooves every fashion follower to take advantage of these extraordinary inducements

50c Tussah Silk 50c Sedo Silk
87inch Tussah Silka Silk that is suitable for Shirt Sudo Chiffon Faille Silkun 18inch fabric u close35shudcsl

I Persian Sedo Silk Black Taffeta Silk Messaline Silk
This Silk is h suitable for This Silk iisvery styli superior quality 19 Liberty Messaline Silk in every con ¬

waists dresses and trimmings 20 inches wide regular 59i quality ceivable shade suitable for both street
inches wide regularI price Iecilllfolthi eveningI wear regular <

this stile
i 3h29c 40Cnnc1 Toe value H5C45c

69c Liberty Satin 125 Satin Messaline
19inch Liberty Satin in a complete line of street and 30inches wide in all colors and in white cream and

evening shades very appropriate for use under chiilbn black This is n splendid wearing quality and is very
I l i iCflnthisi l fiflnthisd

85c and 100 Silks 36Inch Black Taffeta
This Silk is 27inch plain Satin Hep and 27inch Black Talleta Silk JJOinches wide medium rustic fin ¬

striped and check Taffeta regular price 85c and 100 Cish Very appropriate for dresses waists and Ilinings QP
this sale a yard r 65 ulu 90c quality for nflic

n

MAIL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED
m

ROAD DRAINAGE

Necessity of Replacing Plank Culvert
With Proper Pipes

Koiinsylvnnlns Mt lIt highway com
missioner vivos tit following advice
oa the question of road drainage

Where water must be diverted from
one side to the other of a road It
should be carried beneath the surface
by means of pipes or culverts of ca
parity adequate to carry the maximum
amount of water which ever will de¬

mand passage Pipes of suitable ma ¬

tonal when properly laid cost little
or nothing to maintain beyond an oc
casional cleaning out Water breaks
require constant attention and are fre ¬

quently Inadequate to prevent the flood-

water from overflowing down the sur
face of the road They are also seri ¬

OUR obstacles to travel Increasing very
materially the steepness of the hula
where they are used and making nec ¬

essary the Ihauling of proportionately
sloadsfln of the townships In

which any attempt Is made to carry
water across below instead of above
the road surface It is done by means
of plnuk culverts usually constructed
In the most primitive manner while
the large water courses are spanned
by structures consisting in part If not
wholly of wood In some Instances
stone has been used in a very com ¬

mendable manner but it is found that
many of the bridges culverts and
drains which have been built of stone
have been laid up In an inefficient
manner which baa 1led in a few years
to tbs nocetwlty ot expensive repairs

Igor the smaller culverts and drain In
which smoothness of Interior surfnto
Is desirable four kinds of pipe un
available ltriflcd clay cast Iron cor-

rugated Iron and concrete The use of
wood for such purposes Is to be dis
couraged and all existing plank cul ¬

vents should be replaced by sonic oth
er material as rapidly as practicable
Vitrified cloy pipes tie notch cheap
er than Irou but unless very carefully
protected ore very liable to breakage
Except In rare cases this material Is
not recommended by the department

To Show Their Work
The 0 U1I Newall company of Bir ¬

mingham Ala has hen given per ¬

mission by the boned of revenue of
that comity to build at Its own expense
a mile of Improved road between the
villages of Powderly mid Bessemer
Tho road is to be completed before the
meeting of the Alabama good roads
convention meets In the fall It IIs un ¬

derstood that the company is taking
tills action to bring to the attention of
the flood tones association the road
machinery which It manufactures

Ctellfllron Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

OASTORIAt
NOTICE

When sending a news item to this of
flee please make it as brief as possible

so we can have room for aH the news
Telephone us your locals ami items o-
fiaterestEditorl
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DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND I

O Henry Was a Shade Smarter Than
the Magazine Man

A friend of tin lUll O Hairy writes
of him Ho was reckless In spending
motley und frequently nave elevator
boys grid bellboys tlve and ton dollar
notes But hi wasnt easy despite his
financial repmllcssness

tile friends recently narrated an In ¬

cident showing iIgo minis shrewdness
A magazine noted fur slow pay they
sold contracted with tutu for a three
part story for which he wins to receive
1500 He got clll advance before

starting to work and when he turned
in the second Installment none of It
had been printed yeti1 I got ji 500 more
and asked for the third 500 us an
advance before finishing the tale

The editor In an effort to save mon
ey apparently declared that titter all
the story didnt appear to be worth
more titan 1000thls when ho had
the two Installments in lily olllcc

II All right said O Henry 1 wont
write the third one then And ho
didnt HP laughed at the eldtor

Well then said the Matter Ill
run the two parts and then let our
readers have a guessing contest as
to how the story ends nnd put up
perhaps a 500 prize to the winner

For a moment the author thought
ho was outwitted Then he said Go
ahead and Ill win the prize no in ¬

tended to win It tooBoston Herald

Joys of The Press 15 cents the
copy News Office
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JJI Gorsuch k

Auctioneer
Graduate from The National
Auctioneering School of A
monca

13 years public sale ox¬

perience 2 years Union
Stock Yard experience

Try Me on Your Sale

Irvington Ky

1 have a number of fresh

Jerseyheifers

Try

ItjsI


